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Special  Meeting  of  the  Board  of  Education  (Monday,  May  11,  2020)

Delaware  Academy  Central  School  District  at  Delhi
Virtual  Meeting

Minutes

Note:  This Board of Education  meeting  was held virtually  using Google Hangouts.  The Board of Education members  each

attended  the meeting  from their  homes.  The meeting  was streamed  via the Delaware  Academy  Central School District  at Delhi's
website  and Facebook page, and was transcribed  to comply  with the current  open  meeting  rules.

Members  Present:  Elizabeth  Huneke,  Tammy Neumann,  Lucy  Kelly,  Mark  Schneider,  Kenneth  Aikens,  Sean  Leddy  and  Seth
Haight  joined  the  meeting  at 6:18  p.m.

Others  Present:  Susan Temple, District  Clerk, Bruce McKeegan, School Attorney,  Carey Shultz, Interim  Deputy  Superintendent,
William Petrilli,  Interim  Superintendent,  lulie Mable, Elementary  Principal,  Robin Robbins, Middle/High  School Principal,  and Luke
Potrzeba, Technology  Coordinator.

Open  the  Meeting:

Call  to  Order:

President,  Elizabeth  Huneke called the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of the Delaware  Academy  Central  School
District  at Delhi to order  with the Pledge of Allegiance  at 6:04  p.m.

New  Business:

There  were  no questions,  comments,  or  discussion.  A roll  call  vote  was  taken  with  the  following  results:
Elizabeth  Huneke  VOTING  Yes

Tammy  Neumann  VOTING  Yes

Seth  Haight  VOTING  Yes

Lucy  Kelly  VOTING  Yes

Mark  Schneider  VOTING  Yes

Kenneth  Aikens  VOTING  Yes

Sean  Leddy  VOTING  Yes

The  motion  carried  with  a vote  of 7-0.

B. Adopt  Revised  Resolution  Authorizing  A Proposition  for  Approval  of  a Capital  Expenditure  Including  Maximum
Expense  Amount,  and  Authorization  of Issuance  of Bonds  to  Pay  Costs  Thereof:

On a motion  made by Mark Schneider,  seconded by Kenneth  Aikens,  the Board of Education  adopted  the following  resolution:

WHEREAS,  on February  24, 2020, the Board of Education  of Delaware  Academy  Central School District  at Delhi adopted  a

resolution  authorizing  a proposition  for approval  of a capital  expenditure,  including  maximum  expense  amount,  and

authorization  of issuance  of bonds to pay costs thereof  to be held at the District's  Annual Meeting on May  19,  2020;  and
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WHEREAS, on May 1, 2020, Governor, Andrew Cuomo, issued executive  order  No. 202.26  which  adjourned  the  annual  meeting

that was scheduled to be held on the third Tuesday of May  2020  and rescheduled  the  meeting  until  June  9, 2020,  which  shall  be
deemed  the  statewide  uniform  voting  day;

THEREFORE,  the  Board  of  Education  adopts  the  following  revised  resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Education of Delaware Academy Central School  District  at Delhi,  Delaware  County,  New  York,
as follows:

. The proposition hereinafter  set forth is hereby authorized to be submitted  for  the  approval  of  the  qualified  voters  at
the Annual  School  District  Election  to be held  in said  School  District,  on June  9, 2020.

. The School District  Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to include  as a part  of  the  notice  of  the  Annual  District

Meeting and election notice with reference to the submission of said  proposition  in substantially  the  following  form:

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that at said Annual Election to be held on June  9, 2020,  the  following  proposition  will  be
submitted  :

PROPOSITION

Shall  the  following  resolution  be adopted,  to wit:

RESOLVED, that the Delaware Academy Central School District at Delhi,  Delaware  County,  New  York,  is hereby  authorized  to

pay the cost of asbestos abatement  at the Middle School/High School, including  incidental  improvements  and  expenses,  at a

maximum estimated cost of $1,100,000,  and said amount  or so much thereof  as may  be necessary,  shall  be raised  by the  levy

of a tax upon the taxable property  of said School District  and collected in annual installments  as provided  by Section  416  of  the

Education Law; and, in anticipation  of such tax, obligations  of said School  District  shall  be issued.  At  a Regular  Meeting  of  the

Board of Education held on February 24, 2020, the Board of Education determined  that  the  project  is a Type  II  Action  which  is

determined will not have a significant  adverse impact upon the environment  in accordance  with  the  regulatory  provisions  under
SEQRA,  being  6 NYCRR  Part  617.5(c)(1),  (2)  and  (10)  (formerly  (8))  thereof.

. This  resolution  shall  take  effect  immediately.

There were no questions, comments,  or  discussion.  A roll  call  vote  was  taken  with  the  following  results:
Elizabeth  Huneke  VOTING  Yes

Tammy  Neumann  VOTING  Yes

Seth  Haight  VOTING  Yes

Lucy  Kelly  VOTING  Yes

Mark  Schneider  VOTING  Yes

Kenneth  Aikens  VOTING  Yes

Sean  Leddy  VOTING  Yes

The  motion  carried  with  a vote  of  7-0.

C: Adopt  Proposed  Budget  for  2020-2021:

On a motion made by Tammy Neumann, seconded by Lucy Kelly, the Board  of  Education  adopted  the  following  resolution  to

adopt a budget for 2020-2021:  BE IT RESOLVED,  that the Delaware  Academy  Central  School  District  at Delhi,  Board  of

Education, Delaware County, New York, adopts a budget for the 2020-2021 school year in the amount  of $20,626,876.00  to put
before voters on June 9, 2020, for current  obligations,  or so much thereof  as may  be necessary,  shall  be raised  by the  levy  of a

tax upon the taxable property  or said school district  and collected in annual  installments  as provided  by Section  416  of  the

Education Law; and, in anticipation  of such tax, obligations  of said  school  district  will  be issued.  There  were  no questions,
comments,  or  discussion.  A roll  call  vote  was  taken  with  the  following  results:
Elizabeth  Huneke  VOTING  Yes

Tammy  Neumann  VOTING  Yes

Seth  Haight  VOTING  Yes

Lucy  Kelly  VOTING  Yes

Mark  Schneider  VOTING  Yes

Kenneth  Aikens  VOTING  Yes

Sean  Leddy  VOTING  Yes

Mr. Shultz gave a brief explanation of the proposed budget. Everything is intact in the budget. All districts  are  waiting  for  the

governor's  list of cuts. The Board is being asked to adopt the budget now, knowing if the governor  does  make  cuts,  the  money
will  be taken from  fund  balance.  There  are  no program  cuts.

The  motion  carried  with  a vote  of  7-0.

D:  Approval  to  Lease  Buses:

On a motion made by Seth Haight, seconded by Sean Leddy, the Board of Education approved the following resolution to lease

buses: WHEREAS, on February 24, 2020, the Board of Education of Delaware Academy Central School District at Delhi adopted  a
resolution authorizing  the School District  to enter into a lease for school buses; and WHEREAS, on May  1, 2020,  Governor

Andrew Cuomo issued executive order No. 202.26 which adjourned the annual meeting that was scheduled to be held  on the

third Tuesday of May, 2020 and rescheduled until June 9, 2020, which shall be deemed the statewide  uniform voting  day;
THEREFORE, the Board of Education adopts the following  revised  resolution:

RESOLVED, that pursuant  to Chapter 472 of the Session Laws of 1998, the Board of Education of the Delaware  Academy

Central School District at Delhi is hereby authorized  to lease and expend therefore,  including costs incidental  thereto and  the

financing thereof, an amount  not to exceed the estimated  maximum  cost of $953,750  for a term not to exceed five (5)  years,

eight (8) 2021 model 66 Thomas Saf-T Liner C2 school buses, one (1) model 62 Thomas Saf-T Liner passenger bus,  and  one  (1)

wheel chair station Thomas Saf-T Liner C2 school bus; AND, that such sum, or so much thereof  as may be necessary,  shall  be

raised by the levy of a tax collected in annual installments;  and that in anticipation  of such tax, obligations  of the District shall

be issued. Contingent  upon voter  approval on lune 9, 2020, and in no way obligates the District  should the Board  of  Education

or the voters fail to approve the lease of said buses. There was a brief discussion. There were no further  questions, comments,
or discussion. A roll call vote was taken with the following  results:
Elizabeth  Huneke  VOTING  Yes

Tammy  Neumann  VOTING  Yes
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Seth Haight  VOTING  Yes
Lucy Kelly VOTING  Yes
Mark Schneider  VOTING  Yes
Kenneth  Aikens  VOTING  Yes
Sean Leddy  VOTING  Yes

The motion  carried  with  a vote  of 7-0.

E, Approve  Notice  of  Budget  Hearing  and  Annual  Budget  Vote  and  School  Board  Elections  for  2020:
On a motion  made  by Tammy  Neumann,  seconded  by Kenneth  Aikens,  the Board approved  the Notice  of Budget  Hearing  and
Annual  Budget  Vote and School  Board Election  for  June 9, 2020,  as follows:

NOTICE  OF BUDGET  HEARING  AND  ANNUAL  BUDGET  VOTE  AND  SCHOOL  BOARD  ELECTION  FOR DELAWARE
ACADEMY  CENTRAL  SCHOOL  DISTRICT  AT DELHI,  2 Sheldon  Drive,  Delhi,  New  York

Budqet  Hearinq

A Budget  Hearing  for  the inhabitants  of the Delaware  Academy  Central  School  District  at Delhi g  to vote  at the School
District  Meeting  will be held virtually  on the district  website  or Facebook,  on June 1, 2020,  where  there  shall  be presented  the
proposed  school  district  budget  for  the following  year.

Date  of  Vote

The Vote upon the appropriation  of the necessary  funds  to meet  the estimated  expenditures  or for  any propositions  involving  the
expenditure  of money  or the authorizing  of levy of taxes,  as well as the election  of members  of the Board of Education  has been
adjourned  pursuant  to the Governor's  Executive  Order  (202.26)  The vote  shall be held remotely  on Tuesday,  June 9, 2020,  by
absentee  ballot  by reason  of "temporary  illness".  An absentee  ballot  will be mailed  to all qualified  voters  with  a return  postage
paid envelope  for  the vote.

Statement  of  Money  Required  for  Next  School  Year
A copy of the statement  of the amount  of money  which  shall be required  for  the next  school  year  for school  purposes  shall  be
completed  seven days before  the Budget  Hearing  and may be obtained  by any resident  of the District,  by contacting  the District
Clerk  at 607-746-1306  or email:  stemple@delhischools.org  during  the period  of 14 days  immediately  preceding  the Annual
Meeting  and Election  and on the day of the election,  between  the hours  of 8:00  a.m.  and 3:00  p.m.,  except  Saturday,  Sunday  or
holidays.

Vote  for  Board  Members

Candidates  who wish their  name  to appear  on the ballot  for election  to the Board  of Education  must  notify  Ms. Susan  Temple,
District  Clerk  in writing  by May 11, 2020.
Candidates  will be listed  on the ballot  in alphabetical  order.

The following  two (2) vacancies  are to be filled:
A three-year  term  ending  lune  30, 2020,  presently  held by Mark  Schneider
A three-year  term  ending  June 30, 2020,  presently  held by Kenneth  Aikens

Propositions

Any proposition  that  is required  to be included  for  vote  shall be submitted  in writing  by means  of a petition,  signed  by at least  25
qualified  voters,  stating  the residence  of each signed,  and proposition  shall  be filed with  the Board of Education  not later  than  30
days before  the date  of the election  as set forth  in this  notice  unless  a greater  number  of days  is required  by statute.  Any

proposition  may be rejected  by the Board  of Education  if the purpose  of the proposition  is not  within  the powers  of the voters  or

where  the expenditure  of monies  is required  by the proposition,  and such proposition  fails  to include  the necessary  specific

appropriation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that  at said Annual  Election  to be held on June 9, 2020,  the following  propositions  will be
submitted  :

PROPOSITION  NO 1: BUS LEASE
Shall  the following  resolution  be adopted,  to wit:

RESOLVED that,  pursuant  to Chapter  472 of the Session  Laws of 1998,  the Board of Education  of the Delaware  Academy  Central
School  District  at Delhi is hereby  authorized  to lease and expend  therefore,  including  costs  incidental  thereto  and the financial
thereof,  an amount  not  to exceed  $953,750.00  over  five (5) years,  eight  (8) 2021  model  66 passenger  Thomas  Saf-T  Liner  C2
school  buses  and one (1) 2021 model  62 passenger  and 1 wheel  chair  station  Thomas  Saf-T  Liner, C2 school  bus, AND, that  such

sum,  or so much  thereof  as may  be necessary,  shall  be raised  by the levy of a tax collected  in annual  installments;  and that  in
anticipation  of such tax,  obligations  of the District  shall  be issued.  Contingent  upon voter  approval  on lune 9, 2020  and in no
way obligates  the district  should  the Board of Education  or the voters  fail to approve  the lease of said buses.

PROPOSITION  NO 2: ASBESTOS  ABATEMENT
Shall  the following  resolution  be adopted,  to wit:
RESOLVED, that  the Delaware  Academy  Central  School  District  at Delhi,  Deiaware  County,  New York, is hereby  authorized  to pay

the cost of asbestos  abatement  at the Middle  School/High  School,  including  incidental  improvements  and expenses,  at a
maximum  estimated  cost  of $1,100,000,  and said amount  or so much  thereoF  as may  be necessary,  shall  be raised  by the levy
of a tax upon the taxable  property  of said School  District  and collected  in annual  installments  as provided  by Section  416  of the
education  Law; and, in anticipation  of such tax, obligations  of said School  District  shall  be issued.  At a Regular  Meeting  of the
Board of Education  held on February  24, 2020,  the Board of Education  determined  that  the project  is a Type II Action  which  is
determined  will not have a significant  adverse  impact  upon the environment  in accordance  with  the regulatory  provisions  under

SEQRA, being 6 NYCRR Part 617.5(c)(1),  (2) and (10)  (formerly  (8))  thereof.
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ABSENTEE  AND  MILITARY  BALLOTS

Applications  for absentee  ballots  and military  absentee  ballots  are  available  to Delaware  Academy  Central  School  District  at Delhi

residents  from the office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  District  during  regular  business  hours  of  (8:00  a.m.  to 3:00  p.m.)  via phone  607-

746-1306,  or  email request  to Ms. Susan  Temple,  District  Clerk  at stemple@delhischools.org.  A request  for  a military  absentee
ballot  may  indicate  their  preference  for  receiving  the  application,  as provided  in section  122.3.

A list of persons  to whom absentee  ballots  have been issued will be available  for inspection  in the District  Clerk's  office  during

each of the five days prior  to the day of the election,  except  Saturdays  and Sundays,  and the same list will be posted  at the

polling place. Please contact  Ms. Susan Temple, District  Clerk at 607-746-1306  or email:  stemple@delhischools.org  for  the  list.

There  were  no questions,  comments,  or  discussion.  A roll  call  vote  was  taken  with  the  following  results:
Elizabeth  Huneke  VOTING  Yes

Tammy  Neumann  VOTING  Yes

Seth  Haight  VOTING  Yes

Lucy  Kelly  VOTING  Yes

Mark  Schneider  VOTING  Yes

Kenneth  Aikens  VOTING  Yes

Sean  Leddy  VOTING  Yes

The  motion  carried  with  a vote  of  7-0.

Adjournment:

On a motion  made by Lucy Kelly, seconded  by Seth Haight,  the Board of Education  adjourned  the Special Meeting  at 6:34  p.m.

Respectfully  submitted,

Susan  J. Temple

District  Clerk

BOE  Approved:  June  15,  2020
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